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The Engineers' Clu b w ill open
for the sun1mer semester on
Monday June 4 . All students
1

EXAMS

EXTENDED
TO MAY
25
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• Gamma Epsi on A gain•

ROLLA,
DEADLINE

Th e dead l ine for receipt of
Selective Service College Qualification
Test applications
has
been extended to May 25 by Se]e.ctive
Service,
Educational
Testing Servic e announced
today. All applications must be in
the hands of Educational Testing
Service by May 25, 1951. This
applies to the Jul y 12 date for
those students
whose reli gio us
beliefs prevent the ir taking t he
test on a Saturday , as well as to
the June 16 and Jun e 30 testings.
App li cations are no longer be int:
processed for the May 26th adm inistrat ion and no further tickets can b e issued for May 26.
Students who wish to take the
test must secure, complete, and
mail app lications at once .
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NOTICE
The fina l examination
schedule printed in last week's MINER
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asked to be there that day.
may be
Further
information
obtained from Wayne HaJme.
The Club offers the best food
at the lowest possible cost to
the persons eating th ere. You
will f ind no better in Ro lla.
;;,._..,, ________
_.
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War is by

no

means a picnic, so men who are
264 will be held Wednesday at
- •---.
"' * •
3:10 p.m. in room 12 Exp. Sta- !1 ,
just returning from Korean battion. The final for Course Wo.
tlefronts
will tel1 anyone, but
persons pl anning to honor these
403 will be held Thursday
at !
8:00 a.m. in 102 Exp. Station.
J ·t • t·
B
men next Saturday, Armed ForeThe final for Course No. 405
Ill
es Da y,.can make it a picnic by
w ill be held Wednesday at 8:: 00
Friday evening May 11 , 195 1 1 visiting this Ozark Army post.
a .m . in 102 Exp. Station.
)
at 6:00 p.m. in Norwood Hall,
Picnic grounds are being set
In the .Chemical Engineering I
25 men of t h e Missouri School of up for the many civilian families
Mines and MetalJurgy were du ly I who a r e expected to make a fi eld
Dept. t he final for Course No.
will be held Thursday at 8:00
initiated as charter members of day o ut of the "open house."
The C lub held a picnic at aft,'a·I ,I.nor2CloOurCseheNmo
.. 3Eangr1·s·
WTehdeSigma Gamma Epsilon a national Cafeterias, mobile PX's and certh
s
"
honorary earth science fraternitain mess halls will also be at
Buehler
wi
member
ty.
the disposal of the visitors. d
relatives Park
and friends
inVlted ~, nesday at 3:10 p.m. in 210 Chem. ·
with Prof. Lloyd from Human- Engr. Th e final for Course No. 3b
Si•gma Gamma
Epsilon
was
The program will ,get un er1
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ities Dept acting as MaS\er
of
th
Ceremonies. We especia ll y
ank No. 7 is Friday 10:00 a.m_ in
the UrHvel)tit-b' of K ansas in fered by the 326th Army Band
Ma rch 1915 in order to promote under the direction
of Chief
Mayor
Hudga ens
was room 8 Chem. Engr. The final
present Earl
and gave
talk who
on benefits arising from our club.
for Course No. 9 is Tuesday at /
___
_ .._
scho last ic , scientific and social Warrant
Officer E. J . Sarte 11.
NEW OFFICERS
ELECTED
Th e picnic began with J ackT 3:1IO
In the a bove picture, taken at _the Sigma Gamma Epsilon a_d vtahnecefm
e nwta_nmgonegarcthollsecg
_eenmcees~.
This will take place in Theater
1 .m .1 inf roocm 8 ChNem.E1ngr.
1 P
AT LAST MSPE MEETING
No. 2, locat ed on Iowa Avenue,
e ma
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ourse
o
1 is l Ba nquet , Dean Wi lson 1s sh own receivmg the o fficia l char ter.
111
0110 1
1
___
__
_____
_ _________
ge olo gy,
mining,
metallur-gy,
ad j acent to the Post Field House.
Horton,
President,
holding
a Tuesday at 8 00 am 111 room 8
th
At the la st scheduled meetmg short business meeting,th en im- Chem Engr The fina l for Course --- ceramics,
and petroleum
engi- Visitors wi ll be assisted in their
of the MSM Student Chapter of mediate ly turnmg
e picnic No 13 IS Tues , at 3 10 pm
j
nee rin g.
directions
by Military
Police
1
1.he M1ssoun Societ y of Prof es- over to Prof Lloyd who mo~t room 8 Chem Engr The fmal
Th e c. L. Dak e Geologica l So- and special guides.
,
•
•
•
s10nal Engineer s held May Sth, 1 certainly played his th
part Music ! for Course No 56 1s Thursday !
I
ciety has been the parent organi- , A l so in Theater No. 2, beginI
Semor students m geo logy at zation whlch brought about the ning at 10 o'c l ock , will be the
-the following officers were elect- wasnd furnished
by
e Gidden
at 8 00 am in room 115 Chem
nd
st
ed for the coming school year
Ba
a
tbe Mace
Si st ers Engr The fmal for Course No
J the School of Mmes began
their reactivitation
of the Eta Chapter official
welcoming
ceremonies
t
-President
Dick Sticle
Vice- Th ere was a p A syS em
Veterans who are getting col- / se mor trip by gomg to J oplin, of S. G. E . The Eta Chapter was for the open house. The Post
nd m st annd 1 223 is W ednesday at 8 00 am
President,
J ack Hamby ; Secr e- ed so everyone could u er
m room 8 Chem Engr Th e fmal l Iege diplomas th is Spring under Mo Monday Dr O R Grawe , once active on this campus in chaplain, Lt. Col. F. R. J e nkins,
nd a
tary, Merr il Stott;
Trea ~surer , what was gomg0 on Atte nd ance
200 for Course No 243 lS Friday at the GI Bi ll , and who plan to take cha :r man of the geo logy depart- 1923-1926 but it failed to carry ! will give the invocat ion, followJerry Lynch; 1st State Associate was believed
be arou
enough active members and was ed by the we l coming a~ess
to
nd 10.00 a.m m room 103 Old graduate w01k in the Fall , shou l d ment , ism charg e of the tnp.
Director , Wallan
Harper , 2nd th
Chances on prizes were sold a
Chem. The fina l for Course No. file applications
with th e Vet Operations
of the American dropped from the rolls by t h e be ,given by the Pos_t commander
State Associate Director , Gene
e on e holding
the
lucky
num26
1
is
Tuesday
at
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:00
a
.m.
in
e
rans
Administration
now
b
eZinc
Lead
and
Smelting
ComGrand
Council.
Colonel
A.
M.
Miller,
III
will
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1
Strohbeck.
ber rece
e prize. Th ere was room ·8 Chem. Engr. The final fore they graduate
VA r e- pan;
T h~ American
Tripoli
The initiating
tea' m was sent give an address on the subject,
nd ived
This shou ld prove to be an ex- fun a
food th
for everyone.
-':lso for Oours e No . 263 is Thursday
minded veterans today.
Corp~ration
and the Pittsburg
by the Grand Council from Kan- "Defenders of Freedom,"
whic h
th
1
cellent group of officers. They we. want to
ank
e var~ous at 10:00 a.m. in room 8 Chem.
By app lying for ,graduate GI i and Midway Coal Mining Com- sas State Teachers
Coll ege at is t h e slo gan for t his ~e~ r 's
represent five different cu r ricu la business peop
Manhattan,
Dr. J. R Chilikow - Armed F or ces Day . Bened 1chon
nd le ~ho so ~vonf0er~ Engr. The final for Course No. Bill t raining before they receive pany will be visited this week.
265 is Tuesday at 10:00 a.m. in their degrees, they will be PerTue sday, the group wi ll study sky, and students Frank Wilson, wi ll be given by Chaplain (1st
~
here on the campus of MSM.
ous ly respo
ed m donating
a~d ma terials to make o~r pie- room 119 Chem. En gr.
mitted to go ahead with their the ge ol ogy of southeastern
Mis - Howard
Alexander
Ri chard Lt.) J. E. Shea , and the band
me a success. Tucker Dairy doIn the Mechanical Engr. Dept. studies this Fall , even tho u g h the souri and southern Illinois.
Hammerly , a nd Fred Stump of will then close w ith the National
WORK
nd
nated ice cream, orangeaqe a
the fina l for Course No . 183 b J,u ly 25 cut-off date for starti n g
________
h Al
N
Anthem
t e
pha
u Chapter comprised
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IN POST EXCHANGE . choco late milk. The new :Ffolsum w ill be held Wednesday at 8:00 GI courses will have passed.
the in iti ating team. Dr. Chili- sh!:ne 1i!f :;;t~ e~h ~~!a:i:\:o~
Bakery donated bread and buns. a .m . in room 103 Rolla Bl dg.
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Summer )·ob s i·n tl1e P ost Ex- the business estab li shments are
W
off date.
Well most of the fellows are H"lb
R
B
h t w· 1 the weapons whic h are us ed in
n
(1) They must sta r t their ad- finally ' waking up afte r the lost
I
urn,
oger
ang ar '
i backing our Club. The Club has
O
change Units at Fort Leona r d great possibilities
in th e future
dT
1 tr . .
t tl 1
d f'
liam Rehm , Charles Beckman , ~=in!ag~ic T~~saentrfnc1~:~rs\u;!
Wood . The Exchanges are open such as charitable work and £eli t0na
ammg a
e en ° j weekend . The dance tu rn ed out Gerald Schlosser, Robert Zink e, "'
seven days a week, but the emwith
the
appearance
of their summer vacation period. to be a great success to all con- Milton Sobie , E u-gene L indsay, weapons as the M-1 rifl e, carth
d
ff l owshiJ? with
th
"
h
t
·(2) And the •graduate cour se . cerned . Friday night. most of the
bine , rocket launcher,
ba yonet,
th onendano er. Let's
:: y:: k~\:i::iv:;
n~;:e::
s:t- work toge er a
what
fi~~r 1:1::: of ;;~:. must be a normal progression of ; fellows and their dates went over :::~:~
M~~: 1!~ ~1'.;t 1 F~e:n1
grenades, li ght machfoe g u n and
th we do
urday or Sunday since those are will not on ly benefit
e Club , What finer things in life cou ld previous st ud ies.
to the Parker Hall Opera House Quinn, Th omas Newkirk, Wayne mortar.
the busiest t im es . Students who but will help it become an out- a natura l , live, male desire more
VA said its ruling a l so will to see one of our first run p l ays. Jackson
Rober t Moo r e Thomas
Probably highlighting the day's
hav e had no clerking ex perience
standing organization
in helpin~ that a cool frosty bottle of his apply to veterans w ho finish un- 1 After the play most of the crowd Bond , Walter Shulaw,' Thomas i activ ities will be the parade and
will start a t 73c per hour , while those people around us Th e ~e~d favorite
or any bi and of beer , dergraduate
studies
any time came back to the house fo r a Simpson, H arold Ols en, Joseph review whlch v.-riJJbe held on the
!:mb:rs
and a y~ung, lo ve l y damsel? Tf1e afte 1 the cut-off date , and wish r moment.om
party
Saturday
War(J"o Martin Tischler Herbert
6th Armored Division's
parade
those with som e experience wiU ;::;:!ar
;;:eti;;
sta r t at 80c per hour. The stand- are e:~ecte:
to be present
former was very easy to provide , to continue advanced studies at l night the dance got away to a Grie;,' Guy Ellison , R~ y M iles, · g round starting
at 11 o'clock .
ard work week is 44 hours.
l but the latter artic le proved to the end of the vacat10n period roaring start It seems that our and Dona l d Maltzhan Dean Cur- Many thousand men will take
These rates will therefore
pro------f be a horse of another
color, esThe VA 1 ulm g ts based on t wo boy Jeeves went mountam chmb- tis Wilson and Dr . 0 1.iver Grawe part in the specta cl e, the largest
duce approximately
$33.60 perpecially trying to fu lf t!l the ad- provisi~ n s of the agency's basic mg and dropped a pm on the were initiated as associate mem- to be held here since Wor ld War
F
d jectives. One young maiden from i regulahon_s. on _the cut-off date. way down Later m the evenmg bers of the Eta Chapter also
II years
week or $36.80 per week.
Texas thought
that she could One prov: 1s 10n _is_that a veteran P hylhs Fountain
was crowned ! Following the initiatmg cereTramrng tours will be the cen
Applications
are available
at
drink any Teke at the ga la event must be m traming on th e. cut- our Sweetheart
for 1951 Over rnomes a banquet was held at ter of attraction durmg the aftermy office and those who des ire
1
to apply should obtain one and
. .
.11
I under the table , but she made off date , except for reasons be- t he evenin g Joe Geers
a lso the Colomal Inn with Arthur ! noon as visitors will be shown
send it to Mr. W. I. B~rr?"7, Perm~~n:~:\~
n:a~ub~~:::
the mistake of_ l etting "C " Leh- I yon_d his ~ontro l such as su~: dropped h is pm It looks like Sundholm
as M C Entertainhow the men apply the weapons
sonnel Department , Bu1ldmg 603 buin ing
. g
mann hear this bold statement.
mei vacatwn. The other provi
the only way to become a wa1ter l ment was furmshed by the Mm- and equipment they become acPiney Road, Fort Leonard Wood, as ev er yone tri e s 1to pac_k tone Her famous last words, before sion st ates th at a ve teran may is to get pinned. One of the nov- er Harmoneers.
Asst. Dean Rex ! quainted with in basic training.
Missouri. In case an applicant I se me:teri of
:f!ed:~e:mi~
she made her ~arly departure , progress from a basic or preparaelties of the weekend was Kow- Williams , Dr. D. J. Forrester,
The tour will originate at Theais e~meated with w er e , "mak e mine a Mme r be- / tory phase to an advanc_ed phase dungs dat e_ with a Columbia I the geology _staff , and the ne':" ter No._ 2 at 1 o'clock and ':"111
wan t to call Mr. Barry by Tele- we eks ;;:ir
phone, he may be reached
at 1 nabo~ , e
P
caus e they can make those M12- of a coms e, after th e cut off date . Long playrng recor d.
members
witnessed
Dr. Chth- move first to the course wluch
Fort Leonard Wood 985 .
techmcal language as everyone
zou bo ys look like tea admirers."
A vet erans who comp letes un_ __
_ _ __
kowsky 's presentation
of the shows "combat in vi lla ges" and
!~ere tries to bone up for f:~
The p a rty was de layed d u e to ?er ~raduate studies and ~pplies
new charter to Dean Wilson .
i house-to-house
and street fightfinal e~ams. _Th~re are a
es the lat e arrival of the refresh·
I~ time for graduate
work JS coning_ It will then show the battle
wh~ ate e_nJoymg
themselvur
ments from St. Louis. The cause s1dered to have met both these
•
indoctrination
phase of training,
st
while the ie
of us put O
for the de l ay was due to the fact provisions . The July 25 cut-off
where the men meet live ammuThe boys over at the "O ld ~os ~s to th~ gnndston_e of leaarnd: that Bill Koederitz
was ham- date applies to WWII veterans
This series of opera reviews
nition under battle conditions in
White Barn" have a new house m g, th e semors who will be gr
pered with Jack Langenbach,
discharged before July 25 , 1947. will be concluded with "Secret
infiltration
cotuses and artillery
for the next two years. It is lo- ua t in g th e 29th of May. !hose l who was riding shot gun for Those discharged after the 1947 of Susanne ," by some guy-withWho 's the smartest guy in the impact areas.
house? And the best horseshoe
At _ a demonstration
showcated at 606 Walnut street. They fortunate
few . who have fmallr 1 him and it seemed that he sam- da te have four years from their a-long-name.
3 30~se of demo li tions and
have been workin$" for the past been around here long t entu!
pled some of the cargo. J ack was discharge date in which to start
The year is 1900 , and a maid is player? Ju st ask 'ole Redhead.
ing th~
cleaning the rooms of U1e Count
The horseshoe craze has ta k en explosive char-ges will be held.
week to get it in shape . They s? that every ~~o~i~v:nBsull~cke l haviug great fun toss i-n~ thos~ GI Bill courses.
1
will move in their new house rid of them a i e_o ld empty bottles at passmg taxi
-----and countess. The count waddles the Sig Ep house by storm and
Open houses in other activities
cabs and the sllccess of the party
GRADS
I in and sme ll s cigarette smoke; we've ,got horseshoe players we wi ll 'include the service clubs
.about June 1st.
Bob Chappell. Bill Gorman , Bo
It see ms that there was a Means, Don ~cCormack , Bruc e was due to the wonde rful esknowing that no household mem- haven't even used yet. With a
d
ce maintenance
shops.
in the_ vice, he sus- few dark-horses, lik e Andre and ~:u~';;Y and dry cleaning plant:
Ceramic Convention
in Chicago Tarantola ,stWill Theerman ,0 anhd cape driving of "Wild" Bill. L ike
1 ber indulges
pe~ts anot!1er man 1~ th~ Co_~n t- Rodalakis moving in , the so•ca ll- bakery, dental clinic, and model
a couple of weeks ago. Ji m Cau- Rich Th~r o~- Ser~:~s~~ets~ ~ 1ge~ ' old ~oldiers , ~eer drinkers nev__
tetmns f1om ed champs are having to step u n it facilities including a mess
thorn had a bard time making it ! we :llaa~; :i::t~oem
all the luck er die, they Just ~ass out at~d l MSM graduates
are figuring ess affecti?ns.
ld
h
the will be / from the looks of this past week- prominently
in the
Defense a stroll with c1,..s odor o~ her down occasiona lly.
hall certain
barracks,
orderl y
back and st ill has not recovered.
~ea
He became a party bo y, buying
:,n t e w~;
"': en
Y
end we must have a lot of old Minerials
Aclm~nistration
DeJ dress. so Count scramb les mto a
The current question now is , and· supp l y rooms, a day room
all the barmaids a drink at the
maggots
of m.~ustr:, . ,vhoo ed i fighting men living within the partment
of Interior,
Wa,shing ~ frenz,y - shouts , rages, breaks "What happened to all our mas- and the infirmary.
expense of the pot makers with _ A f~w of the boy_s
P . i realms of the Teke ~anor .
. ton, D. C. , which is responsible
furniture , and states he is going cots?" A week has now passed
1
him. How about that Romeo
t up _in Jeffe1·son City l ast FnTh e June graduatrng
class IS for the su ly of materials and home
to Momma.
Countess with no sign of any of them. APO B
k E h
Cauthorn?
day rn~ht, when they wen_t
there
going
to
take
s~ve~a
l
good
m~n
minera
ls
f~~
the
defense
effort.
baw l s, but bravely offers_him hi s Chances are they teamed up with
00
◄ XC
th
1
at from our organ12at1on_ and thenLambda
Chi l ost their first ?n business. Some o~e sa ,~
J K. Richardson
, 32 of Sa lt hat and glo ves as a partrng ges - some of the numerous pure-bred
1\10 11.
softball ,game of the season last 11 was "monkey business,
w ho loss is sure to be _a •gain to some Lake Cit y has b:en ~n leave / lure. When Cort
has lurched mongre l hounds about town and
Th e A.P.O . Book Exchange
Tu esday to Theta Kappa ·Phi by are we to s~y different.
They lucky captain of_ industry. Th ese from Ken ·n~iott Co er Corpora- away, Countess 1•gh ts up and m- went to call on " B ig Earl'". What will be open from
to p.m. on
2
and Friday
a margin of
to 1. It was a proceeded to investigate all those men are Bob D'.eckgr~fe, Char- tion to or anize p~he Copper hales deep ly (aha - sh e smokes!) . bet ter way cou ld the Rolla mutts Thursday
4
5 of this
pitching duel a ll the way. Now temples of learning
where the lie Lehmann. Dick Wilson, and Branch of ~he Admin istration.
Hubby
returns,
sniffs_ strong express the ir thanks for the re- week and Monday of next week
we are tied for first p lace and better half congregate: Th~y met Mario Trieste. T~e old school Gunnard E. Johnson. 'lG. is the smo k e, and leaves more _mcensed l cent repeal than by, holding a in order that all students who
hope to tak e the cup in the next some young damsels m distress, year is slow l y endrng and every- Assistant Chief of the Lead-Zinc
than ever. Count then tnes flank party on the ma yors lawn . It wish to withd r aw books which
game.
and helped them out by taking one is lookin g forward to sum- Branch.
Alumni
President,
attack through a window, and would probably mor e clos ely re- have not been sold. In add ition,
Conductor: " How many do you them dancing. The y arrived here mer job openings
and a few James L. Head, is on le ave from Countess conceals a cig behind semb le an irrigation project. Oh anyone who would lik e to bring
in Rolla at 4:00 in the morn.
montl;ls of being arou nd the the Anaconda Minin
Com an
her; Count makes grab for her well' Another week, another dog. books to be l eft in the -exc hange
have on that berth'"
_ Jack Parnter, one of_ our g lor- members of the opposite sex rn to serve on a part ti~e basis a~ hidden hand , and burns himself
The Senior Steak Fry las t Sat- for sale in the fa ll is cordially
.
.
.
on li g hted c1g Yeow 1 Hesitantly,
urday fe ll far short of e xpect aVoice: "On l y one. Here '-s our 1ous a lumni, 1s now bemg called an atmosphere of cool drinks and J
tick et."
into the Navy. We ~ave · also plenty of suns h ine, and I think Ca~~e!~:u~~e ~11:h~e:~:1 :;~n~1l~ he puffs on the fag a nd ltkes itr hons So many men went home invited to do so.
"' * "'
heard from Bob Wemel who, that severa l of our members w ill (
'
g
The
couple
dances
around, that there were "sec ond s" on
H
e: ' 'Is your ice
m
·
J anua ry , look better with a tan colo r re- tamum)
"Babe" served durmg shoc king the sta id ma id, to ce 1e- stea k s and "twenty -seconds" on
J ake: "That's a pretty dress
· cream .p ur e.?" I upon graduatmg·
11
Salesgirl : "As pure as the •gitll l went into the Marine Corps. He p lacing the present bar room ;:;:n la:: ;~~~/:/r:;
;::-;:;: :~: brate their new addiction
Th ey beet That's not bad but our sen- yo~:r:~e;;;:'
wear it onl y to
1
of yo ur dream s."
is now in tra ining at Pans Tty
s- tan wh ich they are now spo rt- and 'primary prod uc tion of these retir e to their chambers
to 10rs this year were worthy of a teas. "
1
He: "Giv e me a ham sand- land, S. C. Bob p layed va r si
mg
, mater ia ls
/ smoke more weeds
I much warmer send-off Th ey, for
witch -."
(Contin ue d on Page 4)
Jak e: "Whom?"
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THE MISSOU1!.I MlNJ!IR is t he official publication of the studeats of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metalluri:y. It is pulilished at Rolla,
Mo., every Friday during the school year . En-

his pin to Joan Frye IA E Pi Commemerates
NEW
EDUCATION
PLAN Romance ' Dri nk ' Song Idropped
and we wish to welcome her into
DE.VELOPED
BYPROF. Combined Make Theta the ranks of Th eta Xi Sweet- Fifth Ann iversary of
Xi ·Dance
Enjoyable
I hearts.
Founding With Dance
ATU.OFCINCINNATI
·
·
o - I Th e formal
dance was he ld at
S1ttmg here with Brom
.
The house on the corner was

tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla , Mo. under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
.
Subscription
Price '75c per Semester. Single copy
Sc (Featuring Activities of SW.dent s and Faculty
of M. S. M.)

Cincinnati , 0.- (1.P .) - American higher educat ion was recently offered a plan for revampin g its machi ner y to "p rovide better e duca t ion at lower
financial expense " by Dr. Ray -

Seltzer , m_y l ast hope and frie~d,
I am r eminded of the pr ece ding
weekend and the carefree hours
of romance , drink , and song. Ah
Women , the house was over run
with
the go!'geous
cr ea tur es.
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tended by lumni and faculty
a lik e. Sever:l outstanding ev e nt ~
included: Bi ll McEvilly acquir-
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tion programs.
'' R emembering
that
hi gher
ed ucation is fund ame ntally se lf education, h ave upper-class stud ent s - freshmen alo ne excepted-do
mor e wo~k on .their own :
R ead i ng-with
the
judiciou s
skimming
t hey must learn to
do-the
g rea t books, the masterpieces in thei r field ; wo rkin g
l aborator y experiments
th emse l ves; carrying
out a ssigned
project s or cooperat ive jobs.
" Exc e pt for freshmen , who
probab ly need 12 hours a week
of sched ul ed classes in t he transition from high scho ol to colle ge, let there be a decrease in

NEWS STAFF:
Homer R. Al e xand er, Romua l d L. Buescher, Gillum E . Bur gess,
L eo M. Carde t ti , Sidn ey J. Cole, Ross F . Crow, Leonard L . Ellis,
Char l es T. Fos te r , Rob ert E. Flore, Ri chard J. Hamp le , Robert E.
Hanss , Charl es A . Hew ett, Harold A . Ko ellin g, Herbert E. L i ncoln,
Harry A. L ogan, Fr eeman P . McCullah , W ill iam G. McEvillyfi
Robert R. R ichter , Theodore A . Rupp er t, Wi lli am C . R us se ll , Connelly Sanders , Do na l d E. Schmitt , L eona rd W. Scholl, Bert L .
Smith , George R. Stoddard , Denve lL . Tippit , Clarence Moser.
EDITORIAL BOARD:
S. Theodore Algermissen , John F . Bruskotter,
James P. Goedde!, James F. Lude wig , Joseph J. Murphy , J ohn H. Schemel ,
George L. St egeme ier,
AND ADVERTISING:

Glenn E. Bor gard, Peter G. H ansen , Paul J . Egan , Arthur H .
Kemp, Byron L. Keil , -James M. Lewis , Harry R. Lischer , Dona l d
C. McCormack , George P. McCo rmick , Stanl ey W. Niemczura,
W
J k M
Charles C. Poe , Joh n C. Theiss, Geor-ge H .
arner , ac
.
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-Box Off ice open 6:30
Fir st sh ow at 7 :30
Rain or cl ear

William

Bendix

in

Sun ., Mo n .. May 20-21
Dick PoweH - Evelyn Keyes

"Mrs. Mike "
Tuesday, May 22
DOLLAR NIGHT
Brjng a Car Load !
Yo ur ca r and all occupants
admitted for a dollar
Geo r ge Rait • Virginia Mayo

------

"Red Light"
---
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W illi am S. Jenks , Jr.

IS OUR BUSINESS"

in the 220

Phone 251
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The Colonial Village
invit es you to the

VILLAGE TAVERN
FINE FOOD

5% BEER

I

SERVICE
CHANEY'S

I

GAS - OIL - WASHING
LUBRICATIONS - ACCESSORIES
Ac ross fr om F ir e Statio n

I

Its , __
4

Pe-8/t1enze«,

~~

Houston House

BROYLES
Distributing
Co.

SNO-WITE GRILL
" FINE FOODS "
805 N. Rolla

PHONE

Guaranteed
Repairing
by

May 25-26
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C
DICK

POWELL

Expert
Watchmakers
All Work Check ed
by E ler.tron ic T im er
YOUR ACCURATE

WM. L . C HANEY , Owner

-

Rolla' s Fa mil Y.T h ea t er -

Fri. , Sat., May 18-19
Sat. Continuo ,us fr o m 1 p.m.
2 First R un F eature s

DAIRY
TUCKER
ALWAYS ASK FOR TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

Jeweler
TIIIIE HEADQUARTERS
805 Pine St.

Ethyl
2 1.9c Ga l.
All Tax es
Paid

R eg ular
2 0.9c Gal.
All '£axes
Paid

DIRE CT FROI\I REFINERY
TO CONSUI\IER

Modern
Cafe
Save wit h Perry

PerryCrescent
Serv ice St ation
Junction
Highways 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE

ROLLA, 1110.

Coming:
Fr i., Sat.,
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"Eagle and the Hawk"

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 P,ine St.
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Wed ., Th u., May 23-24
John Payne - Denn is· 0 ' Keefe
Rhonda Fleming
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"Cover Up"

llqold

A. E . Lo n g

the(bird!

"Da Vy Crockett,
Indian Scout"
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F ri. , Sa t. , May 18-19
Double Feat ur e P rogram
George Mon'gomery
Ellen Drew
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mood . Th e

d e rful crea tu r es were chasing a
have lifted my worn bowl of ed off with the
honors.
All
bitch in heat who happens to be kisses to you.
in all everybody enjoyed the m owned by a neighbor? Oh that's
My hands sh ake and the oil se lv es to the utmost this past
ri g ht , a do g that has a rabies
in my old la mp is fast fin ish- weekend.
sho t do es n' t obey the normal
ing;
imp ul ses of a dog's nature.
T he dar kn ess is on its way
Thi s law i s not so stupid as
and the light in my eyes is
our .fair minded ed it ors wou l d
diminishing.
ha ve us believe . By having the B ut in these moments that burn
anima ls r est ric ted in their m ove- wi th des ir e ,
ments, only the owner s and th e ir
Before th is feeb l e li ght is
friend s would be subj ect to the
go n e and my name is called.
With my bowl of kisses lif tdan ge r of r a bi d dogs. This , it is
a Howed, is strong bu t deserving
ed I stan d and wait for you.
All-GRAIN
BEER
ju stice for incompetence
a nd
(K. Tan gr i.)
l aziness.
From r eadi n g the Miner, we :----".""'~".""'---".""'--:.
I
are forc ed to make an inferenc e.
Complime nts of the
B y thei r total absence. world and
nationa l events are of much Jes s
We Do Enjoy
si•gnificance then fraternity
gosServing You
s ip , as t h e nati on al and interNEWBURG , MO.
nationa l news is largely r ep l aced

OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS
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fe stivities contin ued with a picthe news items of t h e Min er , it nic Saturda y afternoo n wh ich
is sad indeed , when they hav e was he l d at Meramec Sprin gs .
to spr :ad .their ~ontamination
to Th e highli ght of the afternoon
th e e d itoria l pohcy .
ftb 11 g
b etween the
Sincer el y ,
;~:s~u:~ant
anda;te Illini memA group of D isgusted Inde - 1ber s of t h e hous e. Of course th e
j p endents.
boys from " Ole Mo " wo n the
Whew! ................ Ed.
,game b y t h e sco r e of appro xi______
mate l y g to 6 behind the ste ll a r
/ pitchin g of Gerr y Loui s Metcalf
and the great catc hin g of Neal
Dear Sir ,
I enc lose her ew ith a po em of " B a rn yard" Do w lin g. The ummine. In case yo u think it wor th- pire of this memorab l e ga m e was
wh ile, I w ill requ est you to .find no o ther tha n "One K eg'' Mesome p lace for th is in our Min er. Qu ie who a lm ost liv ed up to h is
I must admit t hat t h ough it is name.
The dance Saturday
evening
already t h ree months that I am
in this count r y, I am yet unac- was a very nove l affair , indeed.
quainted with t h e tre nd of mod- I For t hi s dance evreybody
came
ern poetry here .
dressed as the title of a record.
Thanking you,
"Destination
Moo n "
Zedalis ,
Yours ve r y trul y, "Sweet Mystery Of Life" Paar , 1
K. Tangri. and " I nd ia n Love Call" Lutz I
This Last Lon g in g
accompanied
by his date walk-

;:!~
~
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----Min
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tense

Annual Spring Dance
" part y ing "

}::

t01UIMJ!
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b an qu et
commemorati ng
the
fifth anniversary
of the founding
of our chapter of A E Pi her e at
MSM.
--------------

J: ~fnd~~~rttooth

Rock House Rocks for

is a very

dance this

weeken~. Already letters are being received from eager fema les
all over the state, b egg ing to be
among the lu cky few present at
th is soc ia l function
to end all
' soc ial functions . The fire wate r

12. Pl':rlcarp

might result in heavi e r stu ~n t
L . D owdy , I mortality. Bu t students who are
Iearnest a nd me ri t l~igher ~ducatio n wou l d , I believe, rise to
, the cha ll en ge and wou ld lik e it. "

(w hich
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Thi s past weekend
saw the
27 1949 (even on th e front page) by bo ys at the " Ol e Rock H ouse " in

Your "unbiased " editori al concerning the poor mistre ate d canine , is in our opinion , a masterpi e ce of prejudiced bigotr y. eve n
t.he Rolla Da il y News concedes
ther e a re two sid es to t hi s controversial
issue.
I n our opinion it is about t im e
thes e mini at ur e horses be kept
on a leas h or in a pen. Not on l y
do the se so-ca ll ed domesticated
beas ts fri g ht e n littl e childr en
(and some adults),
there hav e
b ee n severa l cases of considerable dam age done by the best
friend s of man, Nothin g is so
di sconcer tin g to a hom e - owne r
wh o is attempting
to beautify
hi s prop e r ty as to have hi s end eavors compl ete ly nullified by
some dog who se owner doesn't
hav e t he sense of r espo n sib ilit y
requir ed to• own said dog. How
about the chic k e n raiser whose
fl ock is slau ghter ed by some dog
tha t is allowed
to r oam the
streets?
Did yo u try to sleep
when a dozen or so of t h ese won-

;~:
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th e number
of required
class
meetings weekly. When first introduced, th is decrease in clas s
attendance
and
supervision
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have our anniversary

RITZ

"The Thing"

tHIS WEEK'S ANSWERS

_ a:u~~TICAL
1
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Let's Go to

What is it?
·w h e r e did it co me from?
Will it destroy
us?

se. Ca r d a:am.e

~f ll~111

Dan' ! has let slip out, .

j ;:;~ ~sur~~~•~:,~

Sun ., Mo n. , Tues., May 20 -21 -22
Continuo us Sun. from 1 p.m.

ardor

Moo
supposes
Senior
(Abbr. >
Churc h seat

.

Our capab le and amiable social

ALWAYS
Comfortable

n . Waterlnll'. Place

;!: ~JJJs.h
~~: ~~~1~/

The

18, 1951

wo;k last wee k .
chairman

Rolla

42. Bone

44. Posslonat.e

17. ~nd

i~:=e~f

(A bbr .)

'!

I

•37. Greek Jett.er

~~~~~Jan

9. un1a r 1n

g:I~ct~~t

at~ ' ~~:~i:ps:::;:

vitations
to supp ly the Miner
touch to the festivities . It is
I report ed t hat Cohen was show-,
ing off hi s Brookl yn Ph ys iqu e
upon r ising in t he mornings before crowds of oglin g females,
f or
th us layi n g th e groundwork
futur e invitations .
On t h~ ot h ~r hand , Grandpa
D eutch 1s trymg to pro ve con elu sive l y t hat a fe ll ow does no t
hav e to l eave R oll a to rea ll y live
and enjoy th ings. It s hi s con t entio n that all thin gs come to
those who wa it long eno u gh for
it, a t h eory firm l y be li eved in
by the younge r set on the third
fl oor.
Orchids to our intramural
golf
team for its fine showing during
the tournament.
Our two money
players,
"Byron"
Neiman
and
"Ben" Hutkm claun to have set
a new course record by then;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.

35. Notio n s
36. Pointed faaieQff

I
I

PHOTOGRAPHER:
Dwight W. Tea gard e n , Edgar J . Gegg .

Dear Sir;

~vnet:e

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
--- --

_Staff Memb ers

BUSINESS

0

Friedmann
wi th his frog a nd
a ciaar
. Walt Clements and
his beaut iful w ife . . and Guzz y
in a •good mood. Ev ery one h ad
a good time a nd t h e a lumni present i.nclud edj Scotty
Gr ego r y
from Lo uis iana, Bill Cox from
Kan sas, R oger Brooks from st .
Loui s, ao d G a rl and Ransom was
home on furlo u gh. Its really
n ice to have th ese Indu str ial
magnates with us, but we w ish
a ll al umni cou l d come back.
Next week the senior tr ips
start and with many of the fellas gone the house will seem
It seems a shame that
dead
weekends
hke the last shou l d
come to an end, bu t it is t he
way of all thmgs and th is a r t1cle IS no exception

I

h:;ie

ad:~n~i?m Tanke~~~r;;~~

0

Senior Board

ra_ther qui et t hi s pas _t weekend
:-11tha lmo st half of t he boys t akmg-off for parts unkown,
and
unexplored.
Seems as how there
was big doings up at Lindenwood
and what with our publicity a•g-

· · · Bud

~es.ting e ve~yones bo~tle to see
if it was poi son · · · Ei l een Phu~h
g ivin g Bob Jo St enoug h c am
~ ~u; ~oe t:~ t~a: ::1e ~ack ·Les
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L. CALCATERRA
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Accordin g to Dr. Wa l ters , " The were enough to li ven up a coup le
facult y of each colleg e - liberal of the old cr onies again. In fact
Phone 449
a rt s, e ngine e ring , a rchitectur e it was too much for "Kentuck"
and app li ed a r ts, bu sine ss admin- Jack son , because he took off for
JACK H , THOI\IPSON .
.... :.................. BUSINESS MANAGER
ist.ration, e tc. s hould agree J efferson City to get away from
Phone 24
9t h and Bishop
to start with a clean slat e, wf ·P- it all. Wa ll y F er guson prob ab ly
ing ou t depar tm en tal pro g rams wou l d h ave " bird dogg e d " b u t.
I b
. k
CLIFFORD W. DYE ............................................ MANAGING EDITOR that hav e gro wn up mer e y y w ith this crop of y oun g C h JC accret ion and tradition.
1 e ns present,
he was nothin g but
401 E. 7th St.
Phone 1090
" L e t eac h facu l 'y draw up the an old rooste r ready for stewing.
RICHARD M. BOSSE .
........ ...... ASSOCIA TE EDITOR co ll ege objectives in the l ight of
F ri day night st arted w i th a
707 State St.
Phone 449
today and tomorrow
and seek be er bust and we iner roast, but
t
h
e
ir
attainment
w
it
h
fewer
textfr
o
m the news ga th ered, eating
............ SPORTS EDIT OR
IIIARIO R. TRIESTE .
book ass ignm ents, l ess ri-gidity was seconda ry. Unc le Vincie
. 1107 State St.
Phone 1198
and fr equen cy of class attend- 1really had a big head lhe next
MICHAEL S. RODOLAKlS
ADVERTISING
MANAGER
ance , and l ess academic bo ok - day. I guess it was from his cooK401 E. 7th St.
Phone 10 90
keeping of misce ll aneous semes- ies. President
Giose.ffi and hi s
ter credits.
gi rl friend had a ,good lime. She
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....... CIRCULATION
MANAGER
"
F
or
the
upper
two
or
three
broke
her
glasses
and couldn't
1201 State St .
P hon e 283
years, offe r instruction
that is see a thing he was doing. Th at
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EXCHANGE
EDITOR
mo re specialized - but not too combination
of Nick and Katie
HAROLD CRANE .
707 State St.
specia li zed - following fields of is considered, by some circles, to
Pho n e 449
concentration
or honors course be P ....R ...E ....TTY serious.
"2
JOHN N. GOV ATOS .
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programs
made applicable
to n 's" Friedmann
swallowed
a
1131 State St.
Phone 13
a ll students , general as well as frog and hasn't be en able to
honor students. For the first two croak 1t up yet Thor G31lsten
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Miner s Place Fourth in Outdoor

!Golfers Win Decisively;
Lead Field by 39 Strokes

Mee.t at Cape Girardeau
Roach, Huffman Only
Miners to Place First
Th e School

of Mines

Track

Squ ad were out- classed for th e
second time th is season as th ey
:fell before a mighty on-rush of
power in the M.I.A.A. Out-Door
Conference
Meet. The Miners

placed

fourth

in the six team

fie ld, only a few points behind
the Otird place entry - Maryville:
Finishing
ahead of the Miners

were

Warrensburg,

who

took

first place in the meet, Springfield, who the Miners had defeated earlier in the season, and

Maryville.

The Miners advanced

R es u lt s of Track l\le e t
Javelin - Dist. 161 ' 4 " 1~ Fritz
C; 2, Buxton W; 3, Smith R; 4.
H oerath M; 5, Presley S.
Br oad Jum p - Dist : 21' 2" 1,
Huffm an, R; 2, Limes S; 3, Carter W ; An d erson W; Bi erk C.
Discus - Di st. 125 ' 3" 1, Eg- 1
bert W ; 2, Burton S; 3, Webster
W; 4, O'Brien R; 5, Clippard C;
Bollinger M.
Shot - Dist : 44' 9" 1, Roach R:
2, Egbert W; 3, Brown W; 4, DeShazo S; 5, He ll erich M.
880 Re lay - Tim e: 1:31.7 1,
Warrensburg
- Bergen. Gardner.
2, Springfield,
Anderson, Carter:
3, Cape 4, Maryville; 5, Rolla.
440 - Time: 51.1 sec. 1, Atkins
S ; 2, Bay e r R; 3, Cook S; 4, An- 1
derson W; 5, Ramsey M.
100 - Time: 10.3 sec. 1 Carter

.....

Kenny Lanning Leads
Field With 139 Score
'<l!Dl~....,
i,lj,,l!l!fl
Morning Round
[

Lanning is Medalist

Out Jn Tota l
MSM, Lanning, Ken 35-36•71 ;
Huffman , Shay, 38-37 - 75; Hub•
bard , Jim,
37-37-75;
Carroll ,
Hank, 35·40-75.
Cape Girardeau, Marsha ll , Ray
38-36-74; Estes, Jack, 42-41-83;
Howell , Jo e, 39-42-81; Ferrell,
I Pau l 39-40-79.
Warrensburg,
Shurbach,
Sam,
35-36-71; Epps, Clyde, 44-41-85;
j Hagerty , Dave, 42-45-87; Crump,
John, 41-40-81.
Springfield,
Dau gherty, Byron
39-35-74; Bonham, Richard, 39- I
41-80; Orchard,
Bud, 41-39-80;
Williams,
Lano , 49-42-91.
Afternoo n Round
Out In Total
Fina l Score
MSM, Lanning, Ken, 36-32-68
139; Huffm an, Shay, 35-35•70,

,only one place above their showing in the In-Door Meet earlier
this season, where they placed
f iflh.
High point man for the Miners
W; 2, Gardner
3, Berger W:
1951 Track Squad - 1st row, left to right, Dowling, Short, Bayer,
was Gene Huffman
who co l- 4. Rodinroth C: W;
5, Smith R.
/
E
L th
l ected eight points as he took a
H. H. - Time 15.5 sec. 1, McBender. Walton. 2nd row . F. Smith. Odenhaver,
O'br1~n, Dow<•1 nuson,
ay am
first and third place medal. In Clure M; 2, Rubin W: 3, Schuzel, Young, Proctor, Kent, Rhem, Jackson.
the broad jump Huffman leaped
chardt
R;
4,
James
M;
5,
Short
R.
21 ft. 2 in. to take the field in
holds the M.S.M. records in the 145 : Hubbard, Jim 40-40-80, 155 ; medalist honors,
the Miner golf
880 -. Tim e: 2:05.1 1. Cook S;
that event. This being his best
440 and 220 yard dIStance races Carroll, Hank , 38-38-76, 151
team won the _M.I.A.A. tournasS5:
mR,.athmseBy.
RM.; 4,
jump for the season. His third 2S,mM1thilhMga_n3s,
1
He IS a sw imm er that eve1 squad
Cape Girardeau Marsha ll , Ra y ment at Cape Girardeau last Satplace points came in the low
I
220 '_ Tim ~ :22.7 1, Carler W:
36-36•72, 146, Estes, Jack, 39-40Since the beginning
Shooting a 5-under-par,
of the have Bill Woh l ert reigning
as ~vo~ld
~I~ud to hav:\~e~aus:
hurdles.
79 162 ; Howell, Joe, 43-39•79, urday.
Huffman also qualified
139 for 36 holes, Lannin,g helped
2 Gardner W ; 3, Berger W ; 4, history of the wor ld of sports the star of the champion
13
football
e l as.
I eam spt.n . \ is \ 163: Ferr ell Paul 39•4 0-79, 158. the l oca l golfers pile up a
in the High Hurdles, but failed
39
Heide W; 5, ~tkins S.
0
there has been out stand in g stars. teai:": Bill pl ayed the fullback
to place in the final r unning .
vi:t::::s :~:~::gu;at;~
( Warrensb~ r g, Shurbach , Sam , stroke margin over _their nearest
2 Mile - Time: 9:55 .7 1, A:1- It a l ways seems that a. few me.n pos1lion and h e al
s?
served
as
)
necessa/
oints
that
sp
elled
the
36-36-72,
Tbe on ly other
143
;
Epp s, Clyde, 39- i competitor, Cape Girardeau,
Miner first derson, M. M; 2, Clark S: 3, Plu l- process t bo se outstan drn g quall•
~90
the squads p lace kicker. After d"fl
y Pb t
. t
d / 38 -77 ,162; Hagerty, Dave , 45-43- to 629. Warrensb ur g was third,
_place winner was Warren Roach , lips S· 4 Sib ley C; 5, Edwards R. ties
· the t hnll· mg
· sprmg
· t·1eld ga me, f I erenceB'll
that label them as sta r s m
,..
he weend dvieh .ory an
.
88 175· Crump, J ohn 35-3::i-74,
who putted
635· Springfield fourth , 643.
th e sixteen pound
L.
Time :25. 1 , 1, McClure their own sporting field . At lhe Bill
r ~main an immo r ta l in !~~a\ar~er
:: ;l~e eM_s'.~,t'';,';~ ; 155 .
'
oval over a distance of 44 ft. and M ; 2. Schuchardt
•
.
b- ar
on
R ; 3, H uffman end of each footba ll season var• the Mmer
of fame, be• 1 d gl.
. b
·ssed by
Springfie ld, D augherty,
.lg in., three and half feet further
R· 4 Coulter M· 5 Proctor R. ious sport minded organizat ion cause- it wass athall
BY'i
Lannm~ sh~t:
su p
32
this ,game that he an
u s 1oss Wl 11 e mi
r
an
.
B
on
h
am
·
the
1
last
nme O es to pu 11 away
M·i R l
than .his nearest contestant.
T·~e·
3·30 3 1 publish
This
a li st of sta r s in the kicked a n d made good eve ry th e fans as we ll as th e team.
33
36
69
143
. '
- - '
_, .
h d, from his closest
rivals , Sam
was Roach 's l ast meet with the Spr/n ~ie;:t'c~ok,
Milli~an: At'. wor ld of the grid iron. Baseba ll after touch down kick. His star78
8 • W;l~i::,
0
Coming from the hard floor , :~c;ar:
; Shurbach
Miners and his l ast year on the kins ; 2, Rolla - Smith, B ., Young , has an All-Sta r game each year
of Warrensb~rg
_and
dom was certain after h e made we pick our sta r for the month Lan ~
_
_
'
_'
'
Byron
D aug h erty of Sprm~i el~ ,
squad - gr ad uation.
Williams , Rehm , B aye r ; 3, Wa r - where t h ey pi t the stars f1:om good :11at l as~ ki
43 46 89 180
ck and giving lof Februar y. Bob Faulkner
nev'MSM
'
afte
r
all
three
had
p~s
~ed
1denh•
rensbur,g;
4, Cape; 5, Maryville.
Other
outstanding
performeac h lea gue aga inst th e corres- the Mmers a victory after a ha~d er die sp iri t won
590
him this honor f
Cape Gi rar deau
B29 cal 10 7 sc ore s for 27 0 es.
High Jump - Height : 5' 10 ¼" ponding stars in t h e other cir- fought. see-saw battle.
ances for the Sil ver and GOld
Th e Sil- along with his exce ll ent scoring
Warrensburg
635
Hank Carroll
of the Miner
were made by Bob Schrchardt'.
1, Sh arp M: 2,, Woods C; 3, Hal• cuit. Star s a r e a n esse nital part Ive r and Gold will
m is~ th e "~~grecord. Bob's sty le of play is
Springfie
ld
643
team came within inches of a
Bob placed third in the high nes K; Schoneman
M; Mall S ; 1of our present
day spo rtin g ic toe," because Bill is receivmg
somet hin g that can on l y be apMine r s Win !\.I.I.A.A.
hole-in-one.
He d r ove t he No.
hurdles and .second in the l ow's. Bruer R; Mahaffie W; Middle• world and their presence is even his degree in
Ju ne.
preciated
upon sig h t and the
Go lf To u rname n t
7 green, 252 yards, and sa nk a
H e will also be lo st due to grad- man W; L awrence K .
evident h er e at M.S.M . Th e mem- ! Th e squad had a ve r y success- team is very fortunate
to have
With Kenny Lanning
Pole Vault - H eight: 12' 6" bers of the M club choose, after ful season
taking sho rt putt for an eag le 2.
uation.
and even went in to a Bob back for one more season.
1,
Hiob
~
;
2,
Bo
lli~
ger
M;
Hi
g
h
e~ch
month
of
activ
it
y,
a
parti•
Bill Ba yer gained
post-season victo r y by defeating
a second
His hard pl aying has given many
1
c1pant who has shown an out - their opponent in the Corn Bowl. an opponent
place in tbe quart er.m ile dash fill W ; T itu s W ; Mill er W.
SNACK BAR
a head-ache,
beBOWLING EQUIPMENT
To tal Result s.
standing character
of p lay. The One O fthe big guns in this Bowl cause it is al most an impossib l e
as he clock ed his best time of
Warr ens burg
72 3/ 14 Iwinning of this a ,~ard r~quires
the season i n t.hat event. H e
victory was Dick Thurston. Dick feat to g uard the fl eet footed
Springfield
55 6/7
a man to show a l11gh calibre of was the right guard on the of• forward.
finished
behind
Atkins
of
Open 10 a .m . Un til 1:30 a.m.
Maryville
44 6/ 7 play'ing style, an intense desire fensive crew an d was chosen a ' With
Spr ingfield
who had defeated
Sundays 1:30 p.m . Un til 1:30 a .m.
the coming of the spring
Rolla
him earlier this season. The w in- ,
39 6/1 7 to win, and lots of learn and place 0 ~ t h e M.~.A.A. All-Star
609 Ro ll a St.
Phone 210
weather,
the
major
sp
ort
spot
Cap e
25 h
nin g time for the race was 51.3
school spirit. Th e school has pro- team. H is spa rklmg play more
. t . centered
on the track
Kirk sv ill e
seconds,
1 5/7
duced some championship
Bayer
1 1 :~d the individual
stopped
the
teams than ea rn ed him the title of atTi- t~!~
memwatch at 51.6 seconds.
this yea r , thus in turn turning
lete of. the month. <?oach Bu ll - 1bers that compos e t h e cinder ,
out som e star stu dded squa d s. man wil~ ha~ e to. f.md anothe r equad. The man
In the dashes, Rolla gained!
that received
- DANCING SATIJR D AYS 8 P.M. only one point as sprin t er Fred
Th e parade of stars b egan in ma~ to fill 11.1sP?s1t1on, because the ath l ete of the
•
month award
(5 % Beer)
September
with Roger Schoep- he is graduat m g m June.
Smith finished fifth in the 100
! for: March was Bob Schuc h ardt . I
th
Comp lete ly Redecorate d - You 1 n
fhe~
;~~~~~ng
as llle a lete of
ya rd d as h . Smith pulled a mus cl e
In the month of Decembe r the Thi s honor was rightfully
Th e MSM MIAA Champions
beEnjoy an eveni n g at the Raths k ell er
in the 220 yar d run and was for the past two years and Corn
, picture was reversed
from the stowed, because he was the high ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Roger Schoppe} played the ~~e- grid iron to the
forced to drop out of the race at Bowl victors of last yea.r .will
hardwood floor. /point man of the squad and
one
the half way mark. Al Kent find themse lf with a d ifficult fensive centers slot on the foot- With the appearance of this new of the top hurdlers
in the con•
qualified .for t he 100 yard dash footba ll
schedule
this
yea r , ba ll team. You w ill a lway!) re • sport, we find the most outstand~ ference. He ho lds the record for
but failed to finish in the top Coach Bullman announced.
The member Rog by his terrific run ing offensive player the five pro- the 120 yard high hurd les and
f ive. Johnny
passes. At cessed. Th e squad s high poin.t il seems ~ery apparent that this
Weitzel fa iled to I Miners have on ly three hom e backs of intercepted
qu a li fy in the preliminary
runs games out of their eight games the Washington U. •game, he ran man and the ath lete of the month schoo l record will remain on the
Saturday
morning.
of p l ay. They w ill meet the sa me a inte rcept ed pass for an eighty was Max Bur gett. He continued
books for many years to come .
Fin is hing with a sudden bu r st I schoo l s they met la st year with yard touch down and played a to rack up point after point until I Bob always assured
the team
brilliant
game
al
center.
His
of speed, Bert Smith acc l aimed the exception
run
Uncl
e
Sam
proceeded
lo r ac k points in the hurdles event and
of Murray
State
back during
the Homecoming
fifth in the half-mile run. In the with whom arra ng ements
him up in a kahki package. His his spot on the team w ill be a
ar e
game was one that no Miner loss hurt
ot h er d ista nce races, Gene Ed- not yet comp l ete.
the
tea~
chances very hard one lo f ill , because
wards was the only other Miner
The squad will be hampetr ed fan will ever forget. R og is now th r oughout the remamder of the Bob is ending his co ll ege career
a
junior and has another year of scheduled
seaso n and his fiery this J une.
ent r y to come in the first five. , by the loss of seve r a l valuable
football ahead of him. The M in er sty le w ill always burn in t he
Edwards
finished
fifth in th e lettermen , but Coach Bullm an
The athlete for the month of
two-mile.
Dowd was the top with the aid of promising Fresh- fan s are lookin,g forward to see- hearts of the Miner fans .
ing
Rog's appearance on the grid
For the month of January, the April was again chosen from th e
entry in the mile but failed to men shou l d be able lo mold a
iron
next
year.
M
club
chose
the
mainstay
of the track squad. Th e man to receive
place as he ran sixth.
winnin•g team.
I n the month of October, we swimming team, Bill Vose. Bill ! this nob le honor was
Walt Smith showed his ability
Bob Pr ocSchedule:
at 1the javelin throw was improv .
tor. Bob has been a very impor·
Sept. 15 Pittsburg
State
tant factor in the field of sports
ing as he racked up the third best Teachers - H e r e.
-----"'-"'-'-"------------..,..,
Tho mpson
th r ow of th e day to place in that
since his arriva l al M.S.M. Miner
Sept. 22 - Murray State Colevent.
Smith also participated
fans have praised his ex~e ll ent
lege - There.
.
in the pole vault but failed to
footba ll defensive
Sept. 29 work m the
Washington
place as did Bob Jenkin 's and versity - Th ere.
back field last Call and they had
an equa l amount of praise for
Carlos
Gidd ens. In the other
Oct. 6 - Warrensburg
- H ere.
L,45T YEAR$ Tei?
his fighting sp irit, whil e he was
field events O'Brien chalked a
Oct. 11 - Maryville -There.
?£L./VHI/Rt ER,4N O
fourth plac e in the discus and
a me'mber of the track team. As
Oct. 19 - Kirksv ill e - Th ere . T./IENATIONALLEAf:i.E's
Bruer , handicapped
a member of the thin.c lad crew ,
by his bad
Oct. 27 - Sprin gfie ld -There
M05r!.14LVABt..E
P.LAY.fl?
he ran in t he 220 low hu r dl es
a nkl e, finish ed third in the high I Nov. 3 - Cape Girardeau
and was a member of the 880
jump a lon g with six others.
H ere.
FIR.EMANt' R O/..[;
yard relay team. Bob pocesses
Th e mile re l ay team, handi •
A GAIN IN li.J. T-f-/F
that
a ll important
capped by the loss of Fred Smith ,
qualit y of
C-H4NCESF0Ji?
A .f'~T
managed
to take seco nd p lace
I team spirit wh ich makes him a
The tempe r ance lecturer ask•
.PRef'Z);el1,4At'.';c
BY7+IE
'
only a few feet behind Spring- ed his audience: "Now, suppos- · PIIIU /£ S Witt VliPEN!J
defini te asset to the sporti n g
In Salt Lake City, Utah , th ere is
fi e ld t h e winne r s in the event. in-g I had a pail of ~vater an~ a
fie ld al M .S.M.
4 J.OT0V .JIM AND-H/5
Youn g star ted th e relay and r an pa il of beer on thi s platio1m,
3'3-Y£Al<-CJt.l)RJ6hrAJ3f1
a l ways a frie n dl y ga t h erin g o(
J
So rei gns our sta r s, and each
a nice quarter but was cul out on ) and then . brought on a donkey,
a nd everyone is a winner in his
Unive rsity of Utah stu dents in the
the baton pa ss as he was sewed which
of the two wou ld he
own field of sports. T hey pocess
up by the other runners.
Run - lake?"
,,
Annex Cafeter ia . And , as in univerthe desire to win, a nd the l ove
ning the second l ap Bert Smith
" He 'd take the water , came a
for sports which has won each a
sit ics everywhere, ice-co ld Coca -Cola
closed the gap and the rac e was voice from th e ga ll ery.
p lace in the hearts of the Miner
close there on in as Re h m and
" And w hy wou ld h e take the
helps mnkc th ese get-toget h ers
fan s. Some of these men hav e
Bayer carried the baton in tha t water?" asked the lecturer.
com plet ed their days of co ll ege
some th ing to remember. As a paus o
order.
" Bec ause he's an ass," came
sports, but they will never be
A freak
acci d ent hal led all the r epl y.
ab le to look ba ck a nd say that
from the sludy grin d, or on a Satiner hopes in the half-mil e re1
they had no pleasure
in them,
nday
ay as B ob Jenkins dropped the
ni 0 ht date-Coke
belongs.
because they have brought ,glor y
aton midwa y on his 220 ya rd
to M.S.M. as we ll as lo them ur wn_y.•. both
en gth. Th e Miners finished fifth
se lves.
.marn the sr.,m· 1!1ing.
·n this event.
1
'
All in all the Miner s we r e tops
UNDfR ;i6THORflY Qf lHE COCA-COLA COMPANY IIY •
n dual me e ts, but were just not
-COLA , uoTTr 11NG co. Ol<' ST. LOTH~
he team to w in in the ConferC 1951, The Coca-Coh;, Company
n ee r aces.

1- - - - -- ------

ITop Miner Athletes

of the 1950-51 Season
As Chose11Each Month by Lettermens Club
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Same Schedule Agam
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Talk Discussions to
I
PRESENTS
PROBLEM
TO Give Information on
ILLINOIS
WESLEYAN.
U. Neglected Subject§>

Miner Tennis Team
Fails to Win A Match
At MIAA Cape Meet

HIGH
COST
OFFOOD

.
t
.
,
Th e Mme r ennis 1·eam JourL ynchbu rg , Va.-( 1.P.) A neyed to Cape Girardeau
last
year- lo ng se ries of ta l k-disc u ssions for the " untutor ed cw·ious." w hi ch will incl u de sub- nament. Th e men from Ro ll a ofth
jects in n in e fie lds, was initi ated fe red st iff competit ion to
e
at
Rando lph -Macon
Woman's other members of the conferent;;e

Bloomington , Ill- (I.P. ) - Illinois Wesleyan Unive r sity is now
faced wit h the staggering prob]ems of k eep in g the do or s o!the
cafeteria
open because of the
14 per cent r ise in food costs
since March, 1950. It has been

FRIDAY , MAY 18, 1951

MINER

took sing les honors and then
teamed w ith Jo hn Buell to add

~i:~!h::
n!:~r~;th
to

Springf ie ld ; seco nd
Huhn of Warrensburg

-

e Spr ing-

Doub les - won by Gatlin an d
J oh n Buell of Springfield ; secWeste r vill e, 0.-(I.
P.)A col ond - Huhn and Ho verde r of
lege calendar
for the 1951-52
Wa rr ens bur g.
scb 'ool yea r was r ece ntly adopted by t h e Ott e rb e in Coll e ge facul ty. A revis ion of th e one proIt was not a fast lecture,
posed by a committee represent It was not a slow l ecture,
ing the Student Council , t he new
It was a half-fa st l ecture.
ca l endar conta in s a total of 182
sc h ool days wit h 92 d ays in t h e
She's t he ty pe that murmurs
first semester and 90 days in the
of sweet nothing doings in y our ear . second.
Registration
!or the 1'lrst se meste r will be on September
12
and classes w ill begin the fo ll owing day. Mid -semester has b een
set for November
10 , 11 days
ear li er than i t was this year.
This yea r 's p lan for Thanksgi vin g vacation wi ll be cont in ued next yea r w ith classes bein•g dismissed on l y one day in obse r vance of the holida y. Howeve r , Chri stmas vac ati on will
b egin December 15 , five days
ear lier th an this year and cl asses w ill r econvene at 1 p . m.,
January 3, as in the past .
Second semester
reg istration

Th e M!ner netmen gained muc h
in t h e way of experience in tourname n t p lay and wi ll make a
strong bid for honor s in next
yea r s' competition.
Th e team
shou ld be co ng r atulated on t heir
fine showi n g and spirit through-

~ha:u::~~a/~_;,i1.!~rte~~7:~:u~~

~~~t

:~:kc~t"~e ~ :t":!~:
~ho:l~;;iv\ ~i~ai~: ~/;~ o:~~;:~,;,b;'. ~nutt;:r~ 0~~~~~e~t w~:i:hm~:~~
ou:.::~t:•eason
~~o:::~~
of approximately
$200 to $225 tion on subject s often neg lected marked by exce ll en playing by
Singles won b y
p er semeste r. This would amount because of time limitations.
a ll participa nt s.
to about $12 a week.
Th e spea k ers ass um e that those
The Miners were represented
Th ese m~als wou l d be served ! present
at the ta lk-di scussions in singles pl ay by Charlie Harcafeter ia style and wou l d con- are interested
in a basic under, man and Bob Chappel. Ch arlie
sist of a breakfast , lunch, and stand ing of the subjec t, and Ha r mon was beaten by J im Hovdinn er pl anned by the dietician.
questions
are enc our a ,g e d erder in a very clo se match and
Thi s plan w ill be com pul so r y \ t hr oughout the talk. Term i nolgy Bob Chappel met and was de- I
for a ll st ud ents except t he Gre ek is fu ll y exp l ained and k ept as feated by Bob How ard of Cape
or ga ni zati ons and students with simp le as possible. Twel ve peo- Girardeau.
mea l jobs. A comm it tee com- p ie , r epresenting
college staff ,
H arman teamed up with Dan posed of st ud ents, facu l ty , and l faculty in seven academic fields, ny Martin in t h e do ubl es comthe dietician wou ld handle menu and facu lty wives , originated the petition. They were matched aand operation prob lems.
series to which attenda nc e is gai n st Huhn and Hoverde r of
It was pointed out here lhat l vo l unta ry an d ope n t o students
Warrensburg . Thi s proved to be
t h e advantages of this plan, both and facu lty.
on e of the most excit in g matches
for the student and the manageFirst
semes ter su bjects have of the day. Ho wever when t he
m ent of the cafeteria, are many. ! included Se man tics, Rh yt hm in last vo lt ey was decided,
the
From the v iewpoint of the st u - 1 Mu sic, Algebra
- Some Plain , M in er entrants
were defeated .
dent he wou l d get an assu r ed, Some Fanc y , and Elements
of f Huhn and Hove r der went on t o
ba l anced di~t at _a lo wer ~ost per ~ a in t in g .. Second se~e:5te r. p l ans ta k e second pl ace in the doubles
m ea l , a voi ce m planning
the mclude ta l k s on su bJect s m the competi t ion.
Sprin gfie l d, led b y Bill Gatlin,
meals, a n? eat ing as a stu?e nt ~ields of Po_Ii tica l s~ience, che~group wh ich wou l d result m a 1stry , En gh sh, socw lo gy , re h g- wa l ked away with t he tournag r eater bond of unity.
ion , and dance .
ment by taking first place in
Thi s plan would have special
Informa li ty is encouraged, ao<l both sin,gles and doubles. Gatlin
ap peal to th e parents of incon1ing t h e ta lk s are he l d in a soror it y
freshmen as they would have a lodge. To date both student and
definite
figure with which to faculty
attendance
has been been trying to avenge his fallen
prid e beca u se of bein g ti ed up. ;
plan t h eir schoo l budget. Greek large.
If any of you wou l d lik e a fair ly ,
organizations
wou ld be we l come
l a r ge " l ap" dog; exce ll ent w atch :
to ent.er the plan. Each organidog; friend l y with chi ldr en and
zation wou l d eat at their own
othe r d ogs (fema l e); ju st inquir e
(Cont inu ed From P age 1)
assi•gned ta bl e, thus
insuring
foot ba ll for M .S .M . an d it is re- at the Sigma Nu hou se, and we
their own unity.
,.
From the viewpoint of the ad- ported that he had very profi c- will ar r ange to give him away.
At recen t el ections we el ecte d 1
mini strat ion this p l an •ifould as- ient elbows , besides be ing b uilt
su r e a set number of peop le eat- like a truck. B ob said that he our new sla te of officers fo1 next 1;----------------------_ing ea ch meal , thus financia ll y lost 27 pounds in three wee k s. year Con Sanders was r ee lected /
simp li fy in g the quantit y prepa r- Sounds lik e t h e Marine s hav e an Com mande r , Bill Ob ersch el p was
elected
Li eut -Commander , Al
a tion s, a definite number of em- exce ll ent reducing course.
A sad de r , "budweiser"
Snake Kent was el ec t ed R ecorder, Ed i
p loyees could be maintained , and
1107 Pine
it wou l d mean a lower l ab or cost House is going to have to get rid Ollphant ste pped up to th e posi~
of Eric, our blac k dog. Eric has t 1011of Tr easurer with Tom Ful p e r mea l se r ved.
ler elect ed as Ass t -Tre asu r e r -- -All in a ll , we be li eve that we l
Need help
';,.c.lT....;_'S....;.A_;,,
· -'-'FA....;.
·Cli.;:..;
· -'I--,,........,,=~,,;,.,;..,;;,;
··.•,~- JFRRV
have some very a bl e men to.
p il ot our ship of state thru the
Clot h es
p erilous waters of eve ryday lif e .
W e wish to congratu la te t hes e
men and wish them a ll the luck I
during the coming semesters.

B ill Gatlin

by JERRYCAHIL~
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PHOTOS TAKEN ON CAMPUS
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with yo ur Laundry Pro bl em?
·
wa shed and dr ied - Finishe d if de sire d
'
QUICK SERVICE

I

WHAT

~IALO'S ITALIAN FOODS
LIQUORS - 5% BE -ER

Ca ll for Reservation

2 miles E. of Rolla

Cal-Mo Cafe
Hi- way 66 at 11th St.
Invites y our patronage - Specia l Rates to Stuclent s
Open Da ily 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. - S unda y 8 a .m. to 9 p.m.

Unde r New Management

Qtrnlity Cleaners
"A Trial Will Convi nce You"
DE LIVERY SERV ICE

,

108 ·wes t ith

PHONE

Phone

946

601 PINE

62

MALO'SSTORE
LIQUOR -

WINE S -

DR AUG HT BEER

Free Delivery

WITT CLEANERS
MISS VJ.OLA McKINNEY

PICK UP and DELIVERY

119 W. 8th St.

Phone

76

e

RELINING

e RESTYLING

BUSYBEELAUNDRY
DRYCLEANERS
(ln spec _ti on of our mode r n storage vaults welcomed.)
PHONE
14th and Oak St.
PHONE

555

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTSMAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET

S & M SUPPER CLUB

f'hone 1517

REMODELING

e REPAIR ING

704 Rolla Sa.

/

....-

$1~.

I

Discount to Miners

'
t,,,.J9kolf,lArlo1t,o

e

I

AUTOMATIC LAUND RY

ff?;QOEI/TLY
USEDIt;
IJµT/J!,m.y
f<>RltJ)

" Jo e h as a g lass eye, you
kn ow."
"No , I didn ' t . Did he te ll you?
"No, it just came out during
th e conversation."

For
P romp t
Pickup & Delivery
Call 555

-t116t7-

Phone

I

I

iLoCKIN6OUTJ),e
lie 5ltl'eR 1,/i!lltfs

CAMPUS SODA SHOP
"A Good P lace to Eat"

On a trip in to wn, seven -yearold J a ni e took her new co ll ie
into a gro cery stor e.
/
"My that 's a fine dog you have
t here , J anie,"
the grocer
remarked. "If she h as puppies, wili
yo u save me one , please ?"
"I'd lov e to," replied
Janie ,
" but L a d y, won't have any puppies. She 's a lread y had h e r tonsils out."

Refrigerated Storage

eA, bS·fuoT VEI
N/
'<GQUAi'.E
5ElS"'6ol.VEO
PRoBI-EM
1HAT
HAP
l'eRPl-eXED
MIN!:~ FOR
YEAR-5,
..

_:::====

M id-semester will fall on March
21 , 1952. Spring vacation
wi ll
run from April 4 to April 15 ,
1952. May-23-29 will b e the fin a l exam wee k and Commencement is slated for Jun e 2, 1952 ,
nine days ea rli er th an it w ill be
th is year.

Insured Fur & Woolen

1/l?PIRED
6'/ A
'ffffSS/ftJNl:YC
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I

Sigma Nu Elects

FEATURING
WINES -

is scheduled
for January
14 ,
NEW
CALENDAR
SET
UP 1952
, w ith final exam inations beg
irinin
g
J
a
nuar
y
19
,
and
second
COLLEGE
ATOTTERBEIN
semester beginning
Ja nuary 28.

Bernie

.

MILDNESS

~ NO UNPLEASANT
AFTER-TAS
TE
OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS
SAY:"When I apply the Standard Tobacco Growers'
Test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that
smells Milder and smokes Milder. "
A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
ORGANIZATION REPORTS:"Of all brands tested ,
Che sterfield is the only cigarette in which members
ea sant after-taste."
of our taste panel fou nd Q..Q\e!DP.l

EVERY SMOKER WANTS

555

